
Cocktail List



BLACKBERRY SUGAR HIGH

MELON & LEMON SPRITZ

LANGLEY ST FIZZ

LAGOON

RASPBERRY DAIQUIRI

CARIBBEAN PUNCH

tequila based with the premium patron
silver & noilly prat. blended with raspberry
& sugar syrup with lime juice topped with

prosecco.

a true taste of summer. bombay citron,
bombay gin with melon syrup, lime juice

topped with prosecco.

summer in a glass. watermelon & basil
grey goose, cassis, sugar & lime, shaken

with mint and a shot of prosecco.

caribbean spiced rum, raspberry bacardi,
blended with pineapple, cranberry juice,

sugar, grenadine and lime.

a refreshing summertime cocktail.
raspberry bacardi blended with lime juice

and sugar syrup.

refreshing summer drink with coconut
rum with pear vodka, blue curacao,

pineapple and lime juice.

Summer
Specials

SUMMER SHARERS 
£12 EACH



THE CANARY

STRAWBERRIES &
CREAM

GILES LOVES GINGER

ROSE COSMO

a dreamy, sweet mixture of bullards
strawberry and black pepper gin with
crème de cacao white, cream & fresh

muddled strawberries.

the official ncfc cocktail featuring
renaissance vodka along with apricot
liqueur, apple and passion fruit pureé

a floral take on a classic cosmopolitan.
renaissance rose vodka, cointreau,

cranberry and fresh lime.

using st giles raspberry, rhubarb and
ginger gin combined with fresh muddled
raspberries and topped with ginger beer.

Bond
Cocktails

BOND SIGNATURE
COCKTAILS 

£12 EACH



Classics
COSMOPOLITAN

NEGRONI

FRENCH MARTINI

BRAMBLE

TOM COLLINS

LEMONTINI

chambord black raspberry liqueur,
absolut citron & pineapple juice.

bombay sapphire gin, sweet vermouth
and campari

absolut citroen vodka, cointreau, freshly-
squeezed limes & cranberry juice

limoncello liqueur, absolut citroen vodka,
sugar and fresh lemon juice.

bombay sapphire gin, fresh lemon juice
and sugar, topped with soda.

bombay sapphire, fresh lemon juice,
sugar and chambord black raspberry

liqueur over crushed ice.

a full selection of our classic cocktails
are available upon request.

DARK & STORMY
dark rum & freshly squeezed

limes, topped with ginger beer.

CLASSIC MOJITO
bacardi rum, brown sugar, mint &
fresh lime juice, topped with soda.

why not try another flavour..?

PIÑA COLADA
bacardi rum, coconut, cream & pineapple

juice.
shaken or blended.

ALL CLASSIC
COCKTAILS 

£11 EACH



a fruity blend of vodka, elderflower
liqueur, strawberries and raspberries,

topped with cranberry juice.

MOJITO

LUCHI

BERRY MUDDLER

ORANGE BLOSSOM

PIMMS

GIN GARDEN

a caribbean concoction of malibu,
archers, disaronno and vodka,

topped with tropical fruit juices.

because one mojito is never enough...
bacardi rum, brown sugar, mint and
fresh lime juice, topped with soda.

A refreshing mixture of bombay
sapphire gin, elderflower cordial, fresh

mint and lemon, topped with apple
juice and soda.

the summer classic available all
year round! pimms, cucumber, mint,

strawberries and oranges. topped
with your choice of lemonade or

ginger beer.

a sweet mixture of marmalade vodka
and gin. topped with orange juice,

lemonade and fresh lemons.

Summer
Sharers

ALL
SUMMER SHARERS 

£25 EACH



PORNSTAR MARTINI
PINK PASSION

SEX & THE CITY COSMO
FRENCH MARTINI

ESPRESSO MARTINI
LEMONTINI 

£110 EACH

twelve delicious cocktails, served on a photo
worthy tree. enjoy twelve of the same, or have six

of one and half a dozen of another...

PORNSTAR MARTINI £5

APPLE & RASPBERRY
MOJITO £5

FRENCH KISS £5

muddled raspberries, mint and limes. 

orange, cranberry & fresh lime juice, with
passion fruit purée & vanilla syrup.

muddled cucumber, berries & fresh lime,
topped with lemonade and cranberry

juice.

Mocktails

Bond Trees

New Classics
PORNSTAR MARTINI £12

absolut vanilia vodka,
passoa, passion fruit purée &
fresh lime juice. served with a

shot of prosecco.

ESPRESSO MARTINI £12
locally-sourced greenfarm co.
coffee, absolut vanilia vodka,

kahlua & vanilla syrup.



Exclusive Hire
& Corporate

Events

whether a product launch, corporate
party or social gathering, we offer a

unique and versatile space in which to
make your event memorable. We pride
ourselves on unparalleled service and a

unique offering, which has won a
reputation to be one of norwich’s most

exclusive venues.
 

our dedicated events team can be
reached on 07940 909444

.
email: info@bondnorwich.com




